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BOO boxes of Gimbels Real Borax Laundry Seap, at $2.85.
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We Will Make You a Suit for

$34.50
It will compare favorably with $45
to $60 Suits--an- d we cannot continue
the offer after the 16th (Saturday).

The tailors who de this work first limited the
trme te Wednesday fearing- - we'd take toe
many ever 2000 orders 2500 is the limit. The
het days slewed things, for these are Fall and
Winter Suits, hence this extension of time.

Cheese the fabric that in sort and color serves
you bestwhether it results in $45 or $60 Suit
it is best for you and the saving surely is big
enough.

Fancy worsteds, silk-mixe- d worsteds such
splendid styles ; Scotch Banneckburns, cassimcres,
serges- - geed ones -- blue, black, gray.

Fit and satisfaction- - we premise that.
Gimbels, Second fleer.
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